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T^ork At, tie- Lithgow "Trod "and7§fceei.

[JBkjrks, .whiohj wane 4o8ed.rd©w»t suddenly

,*tthe beginning of last week owing: to the
/Increased railway' freights, has - been re

sumed.
|-r>" W&th oh3y 508 Votes to count, prqlfibitlon

i f In the li«nsihg"poU in Kew Zealand is fii
a

if minority of 2,963 votes, the totals being:—'

I

' Cwtinuanee, 240,933 votes; State control,

prohibition, 270,178.

The. latest touring party of American boys
tvunder the leadership of Major S. S. Pefx
ii otto, arrived in Melbourne on January
U ft, and received hearty welcomes from the

|Xord Mayor, tbe Y.M.C.A., other -aseocia

; tious, and the general public. The boys
I

^ have been giving musical entertainments
the Strand Theatre duuing the week.

At the Austral Colliery. Korumburra
bonuses, amounting-to 4 per cent, on

" fhe total earnings, are pai(L contingent on

* there being no strikes. Tne bonuses are
* payable to employees whether they are

'Union men or not, providing that they have
'■'been employed for nine months. Some of

fthe bonuses last year amounted to £10.

Tbe Roman Catholic Archbishop of

Sydney (Dr. Ivelly). in a pastoral

. letter on his forthcoming visit to

vRome, pronounces upon the various dan

*gera to the faith, one of which, he says, is

■ the propagation of revolutionary tenets

^
among the workers.

* For having hoisted a red flag contrary to

:tbe \Var Precautions Act, on March 16 of

»laat year, John Oucherenko, a returned sol

dier, who said he was a Russian, was fined

/'£2, with £3/5/6 costs, at Melbourne, on

eJanuary 10. Proceedings had been delayed
on aeocunt of Oucherenko being a patient
.fur some months in the Mont Park Military
.Hospital.

Difficulties have arisen in connection with
the proposal of the Melbourne Tramway


